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WORRY,

VT To-Day.The Samos correspondent
sis to-day declared that Italian forces 
had occupied SOkia near Smyrna.

-HATE HOT CONFESSED.
X CHICAGO. June 4.

Nathan Leopold. Jr., and Richard 
Loeb, millionaires’ sons, admitted 
kidnappers and slayers of Robert 
Franks, have signed no confessions of 
guilt, it became known to-daÿ, and 
the State, which has asked the Grand 
Jury for murder'Indictments, must re
ly on the testimony of witnesses who 
heard their statements. Double 
guards have been placed to watch the 
county jail cells of the pair, day a6d 
nlcht. until they are tried, fearful

it on them-
Ann Little 

In the tig Serial

“The Blue Fox”
Banting, of Insulin Fame, Married— 

feerriot to Suppress French Embassy
ie Comedy

Great Dramatic offering in 7 
Acts, featuring Colleen Moore.Educational.

to Holy See--Italians Occupy Sokia— 
[Winner of the Derby—Six Years in Pri 
'son for Assault.

dance—It Is
IT FRIDAY NIGHT—! ■NOVEL ATTRACTIONS.

prize, it jWLfWMl him say. The 
story bound me In a spell, I could not 
tear away my eyes; I marked the 
swordsmen, fighting well, I heard the 
soldier’s battle cries ; I rose not when 
the dinner bell Invited me to soup 
and pies. There Is no book would hold 
me now, when I am called upon ta 
dine; no output of a bulging brow, no 
tale or ode, however-Une, would keep 
me from the steaming chow; hash 
beats the poet’s ringing line. I’ve read 
a million books since then, I read 
them all, the grave and gay, I wade 
through volumes In my den, thread 
them when I hit the hay, but never 
shall-1 thrill again, as when I first 
struck Stanley J. New hosts of novel
ists advance as thick as chinchbugs 
In the corn; they come In pomp and 
circumstance, to new and greater 
splendors bom; and Weyman’s “Gen
tleman of France," and all such books, 
are laughed to scorn. But I would 
give, already still, all problem books 
I have In store, to know again the 
pleasant thrill I knew upon a day of 
yore, when Weyman’s book, frèsh 
from the mill, was loaned me by the 
man next door.

to rgmera-

ing-hawk make a capture, then seise 
It from behind! The American In
dians say-that this bird became bald 
because the gods flung a pan of hot 

over Its head In punishment for

yLLERAND TO REMAIN.
PARIS, June 4. 

aident Millerand made known ’to 
ia to-day he was determined to 
to in office under any circum- 
lee, unless there should he a ma- 
f rote in both Senate and De- 
I asking him to retire. Fur- 
iore the vote must be In open 
g with the vote of each Senator 
Depcty recorded.

is constituted. Such hope has been 
encouraged by conciliatory utterances 
by Sir James Craig, Premier of 
Ulster, and William Cosgrove, Presi
dent of the Free State.

CONCEPT!
S. Y

3AY SERVICE
WNEE”

agues
its ill-treatment of a rabbit.

278 points HERMOT WILL SUPPRESS EM- 
BASSE TO THE HOLT SEE.

ROME, June 4.
The Vatican has learned with re

gret of M. Harriot's intention, if he 
becomes head of tile French Ministry, 
to suppress the Frefloh Embassy to 
the Holy See, This is an unlocked for 
move as far as the Vatican is con
cerned, and It is contended by the 
Vatican officials the Embassy is more 
to the advantage of France than to 
the Holy See, as In maintaining good 
relations with the Papacy France em
ploys all Catholic Missions in the 
Near Blast for furthering Freptih In
terests. It is recalled, the.Vatican ab
stained from 'appointing a Papal 
Nuncio at Peking op the reooaagenr 
datlon of France which desired all 
Catholic interests in China should be 
looked after by the French Minister 
there.

It is not the policy of the manu
facturers of Ivory soap to make ex
travagant claims in its behalf. “Hiey 
simply say that Ivory soap is a good, 
pure toilet soap and that it will 
cleanse the skin thoroughly without 
injuring the most delicate complexion.ÜVE PRESIDENT

OF DEPUTIES.
PARIS, June 4. . 

Paul Painleve was elected 
tot of the new Chamber of 
Is to-day, defeating M. Maginot 
I to 209. The Presidency of the 
to is regarded in this case as 
ly stepping stone to the Presi- 
of Prance.

Daily except Sunday.
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J. B. MARTIN, 
Agent. BeU Island.

GEO. NEAL, LTD, 
Agents, St John's.BELL SS. CO„ LTD,Just Folks

By EDGAR A GUEST

Climates That Fashions. Many of the wool bathing suits use 
all-over stitching.

Lingerie collar and cuffs soften the 
Smart for evening, more somber frocks, 
ie are used on Bags embroidered with .. imitation 

pearls are new for evening.
Heavy carved jade earrings hang 

on slender chains of silver.
Charming Chinese pendants are 

worn on long, slender cords.
Crepes printed In bizarre- designs 

are used for Summer frocks.
The rubberized bandana retains its 

popularity as a bathing cap.

nowling, LUL, 
Water Street, 
iis week, 
d out the fol-

MANHOOD.
What is manhood, boasted much? 
Something we can sense or touch? 
Can it be a brilliant thing -, -,
Like a jewel in a ring?
Can the teller in a bank 
Add it up and place its rank?
Can surveyors draw a line 
Separating yours from mine,
Marking with that rigid arts , 
Where it ends and where it starts?

What fs manhood? How and when 
Comes this treasured thing to men?

Cause CrimeMIX FOB BOUNDARY
COMMISSION SECURED.

LONDON, June 6. 
tae Minister MacDonald in a 
Bent to-day in the Commons 
the Government had secured a 

man for the Boundary Commis- 
bot that his name would not be 

Heed until to-morrow. The 
mment had decided, he said, tô 
p a judicial committee to solve 
mstitutional and legal issues of 

a Boundary Committee. The 
littee would include the Chief 
k and Sir Adrian Knpx of 
alia and would sit in July, he 
i Meanwhile the Government has 
lhandoned the hope that the two 
I Governments may reach the de-

Monogram 1 
suede belts.

Slits are p 
narrow skirt 

Black again 
ing wear.

The circula* 
grace the modi 

Carved ivotj 
Chinese note!

Most people are under thé impres
sion that cold and gloom and lack of 
sunshine drive people to commit 
suicide. Statistics show that the case 
is exactly the reverse, and that suicide 
takes its regular curve, culminating 
at midsummer.

Observation!

Beliefs About Birds
WHY THE ROBIN BRINGS GOOD

r;" luck. ,;-r/
230 pointa lorninates for even-

SEEKING NOTORIETY.
„ NEW YORK, June 5.

Adam and Eve up to date returned, 
here to-day after spending three days 
and nights in the Wawayanda Moun
tains of New Jersey In an unsuccess
ful attempt to prove they were as 
hardy or even more resourceful than 
their earliest ancestors. They were 
Miss Helen Cole and Charles Garter, 
who were guests at a fashionable Ned 
Jersey house party. The/ boasted 

could live without the

has returned to
Even In these modern days many 

people think ft Is a pure sign of mis
fortune for a bird to fly Into a house 
or come tapping at the window. -,

According to the superstitions the 
antidote Is to catch the Invading bird, 
smear it with oil, release It outside, 
and bid it, fly, taking with it its had 
luck," What happens to the unfortu
nate oil-smeared bird is a matter of 
no consequence. But It would cer
tainly find flying very difficult.

Among birds of good omen are 
counted robins, wrens,. doves and 
swaljows. Once upon a tim* It seems 
the robin was just a plain little' grey 
bird: but lit gained Its red breast by 
•pricking itself fn a frantic effort to 
plnck away the sharpest thorns from 
the crown on the head of the Saviour 
at the Uniciflxicn.

Doves, according to the American 
negroes, writes Mr. Ingerscfl.1, in 

- “Birds in Folk Lore and Legend," 
brought to earth .the first grain of 
corn to be planted In the whole world. 
They say, too, that it any girl wants- 
to know -the color of the hair -of her 
future husband, all she has to do It 
to listen to the first coo of the dove 
in the spring, walk nine steps for
ward’ and back, and then look in her 
shoe and extract the hair that is sure 
to be there.-

The little wren 1s called the king 
of birds becaues at a conference of 

decided that this title

in European 
countries, of 18,000 suicides, show 
that the rate during May, June, and 
July Is almost double that tor De
cember, January, and February. 
Suicide Is more frequent in Bin gland 
than in Scotland, and to the Southern 
States than the Northern.

Climate and crime are very closely 
allied. High temperatures increase 
violent crime, including assaults and 
attempted murders. A spell of rain 
during a summer month at once ct^ts 
down suicide, murder, and all crimes 
of passion.

The Burglar's Best Months.
A curious proof of the effect of 

weather on crime was given to Oc
tober, 1908, when a very warm spell 
séùt up the commitments to jail in 
England and Scotland by nearly 30 
per cent.

In August, 1907, a beat wave struck 
New. York, and crimes of’ violence, 
highway robbery, and murder jump- 

THE to 8UCh an extent that the Com- 
£q mlssioner of Police was forced to en- 

*’ gage four hundred extra police to
_____ deal with .the trouble.
-----“ Winter la the. season for burglary.

Crime of this kind is at Its worst to 
I November and December, hut when 

- February comes there Is always a 
considerable drop.

A cold spring Increases the num
ber of cases of petty larceny. The 
petty criminal, drenched and cold, 
spends his money and his leisure to 
the public-house, bnt when turned 
out finds the streets 1 and parks too 

5 cold for loafing, so steals to order to 
l get mpney to buy food and shelter.

When depleted is the store.
Can a rich man order more.
Or a poor man from his lot .' 
Sell to him who has it not?
Can you save it, would you say. 
For the far-off rainy day. 
Spurning many a simple need 
For <me great and glorious deed?

flats are another

ttlement before the Committee that they

Nothing wears better than 
Leather.

One pair of Smallwood’s Hand
made Boots will last the voy
age, will outwear at least 
three pairs of the best rubber 
boots on the market to-day, 
besides giving you that com-

'Tis the spirit, not the creed.

What is manhood, boasted much? 
Nothing we can hold or' touch.
’Tip for truth to battle on 
When the last false friend ie gone; 
It is living conscience dear.
Day by day and year by year. 
Suffering loss and taking gain. 
Letting neither leave a strain; 
Being warrior, neighbor, friend, 
Brave and patient to the end.Abroad besides giving you that___

. fort which only a Leather 
Boot can do.

ID’S! Smallwood’s BOOTS are 
made out of all solid Lea
ther! ,

children
Thursday or
between the Suppose you sail a week from today. TheOut of town

first thing you think about—the first thing 
you discuss with your wife—the first thing 
you do — is to provide ample funds from 
which wife and family can meet household 
expenses while you are away^ Cither matters

sàonefcTr lkter—-it may be suddenly—you will sail 
out into the unknown—start on that journey from 
which no traveller returns. Now, man to man, are 
you satisfied with the provision

it in about

birds it was 
should be bestowed on the bird that 
mounted highest to the air. The eagle 
surpasses all other entrants, and was 
.about to be hailed as victor when a 
wren, who was seen on Its back, 
claimed the promised Utile.

The furious eagle, thus forced to
at the tinytake secondof your wife and after you’ wing, andvictor

lost his power

Sit down now and ask us to mail you a 
“Barlow Drops In.” It explains how Do not use metal teapots for hrew-It explains how anby the

will meet Ie ribbons are

f. excellent for string-
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Carbonear Harbor Grace Bell Island Portugal Cove
Mon. Wed. FrL Tee. Thar Sat Dally Dally

Leave 7.20 a.m.
Arrive 6.30 p.m.

-x Leave 7.20 
Arrive 6.30

.
P-m.

—

Leave 9 a.m. and 2 p.m. 
Arrive 9.30 a.m. and

6 pjn.
Arrive 9.15 a.m. and 

2.16 p.m.
Leave 9.80 a.m. and 

4.30 p.m.
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